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us nome near nere.
Miss Pat Haste, of Edenton, is the--' v

guest of Miss Daisy Proctor, v, v 5 . ' ;Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barley. Mrs.
PuKKbImmI everv Friday at The Mr. and Mrs. L. m. sunpson, of fD. R. Trueblood and daughter, Caro-

lyn, Mrs. J S.; Leigh 1 and children,
Jamea Edward, Catherine, . Martha Miss Dona White.

i Misa Lillie Byrum, of Rocky Hock.

Perquinuna Weekly efflce in ' the
Gregory ' Building, Church Street,
Hertford, N. a f '

i

MATTIE LISTER WHITE Editor

Anne and Richard,:; and f Mrs. M. TO.
Dillmon are" '

spending iftihis week at
Ocean ViewjVa. ' i'k - ,:;

Mrran'd:Miri Onai "White and

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bill Bag-l-ey.

,

Day Phone : 1.
Night Phone : -- 100-J daughter, alHe'Anne, of Balttoore",

"J 4UIDO WM Wl SiSfi- -

checks

MALARIA
""in 9 dye' .

COLDS
Mrs. MHWrr from r near Edenton,

has returned: home after spending
sometime 'with '. Mrs. Haywood Proc-
tor. ... ,'. Liquid, Tuu first day

i BaiM, Wom Dross Headaches, 80 miru
Trjr "BnVStr-Tiim"'Worl- last XdalttMite '.

. - SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year . $i-- 5 -

Six Months -7-6c
Entered as second class matter

Kovember J5, 1934, at the post office

at Hertford, North Carolina, under
theXct of March 3, 1879.

Advertising rates furnished by
..;

Jlev,, W. il Loy. a former , pastor
of Winfall, and Mrs. Loy, of Wayne
County," were' visitors' here Tuesday.

KILL BUGS WITHMrs. A. R. Winslow, Sr.. is visitinar
her daughteri Mrs. William Bryan, in
Oxford. v- . ;

FRIDAY; JULY 17, 1936 M'r.lnd' "MraV'' William Bryan and
Miss Sarah Bryan, of Oxford, visited
Mr. and ' Mrs. F. S. Winslow this ROBERSON'S DRUG STORE .

PRESCRIPTION 'DRUGGIST
"Ob the, Corner" "HertfordJ. M. Hollowell is critically ill at

SPECIAL FOH

Friday and Saturday
JULY 17th & 10th

Pint Dottle Ilubbinc Alcohol t
T3.

WITH PURCHASE AMOUNTING TO
Reconstructing

; (,s' ifiAfXrsi i '

$1.00 OR MORE

(Except Tobaccos and Soda Fountain
Merchandise)

Below are a few of the items to which we
I wish to call your attention:

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR WEEK

OUR BURDEN BEARER: Jesus
said, Come unto" me, all ye . that la-

bour and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest. Matthew 11:28.

YOUTH
However much we" may wish to,

we cannot put old heads on young
shoulders. Doubtless, it is very for-

tunate for the progress of the hu-

man race that we cannot. There
would be little progress without that
splendidly brave and. adventurous

spirit that is found only in youth.
To curb that fearless spirit would be
to block progress.

. No old. person would ever have
been so foolish as. to attempt to fly
the Atlantic,' or to fly at all for that
matter. U Lipdberg had failed of
his admittedly great achievement
he would have been, in the eyes of
older persons, only one more foolish

boy,. Youth dares and dares splen-

didly, and . sometimes wins. Age
plays safe whenever it can, and

eventually loses.
But the agony that Age endures

in watching the more than foolish
chances that Youth takes! Some-

body once said "Give me the young
man who has brains enough to make
a fool of himself."

Well, it does seem that most of
them have enough. And sometimes
it seems that the young folks who
have the best minds can take the
most foolish chances.

A case in point is that of the five

young people who set forth on a
sailing party from Hertford one

night last week. If you searched
the country over you probably
couldn't find five more splendid
young people. Level-heade- d, clear-thinkin- g,

fine, upstanding young
folks. Every one of the party, tak-

en separately and individually, ans-
wers to-- that --description. if you
went out to pick the best of .. the
youth of Hertford these young folks
would certainly be picked among the
very first.

And yet these youngsters set forth
on a dark night, without lights, in a
leaking boat, to have a pleasure trip.
That they did not come to grief,
only receiving a ducking, probably
was due to the of all
concerned, which speaks eloquently
in their favor.

Youngsters take these foolish risks
every day. They never do see dan-

ger. Fortunately, the older folks
don't know about the dangerous
short cuts, the hair-raisin- g stunts,
the breath-takin- g chances, that the
young folks take in the run of the
day. If they did there would be
more cf the old folks to die of heart
failure than there are young folks to
die of foolhardiness.

-.

Pint Bottles U. S. P. Mineral Oil 35c

Quart Bottles U. S. P. Mineral Oil 50c
50c Bottle Vanilla Extract (4 ozs.) 25c
Fuse Plugs 5c
Electric Light Bulbs 10c and up
Writing Paper in Boxes 10c and up
Sun Glasses 10c and up
Fly Spray 25c pt
Kodaks $1.00 and up
Toilet Paper 5c and up
Pipes. 5c to $3.50
Alarm Clocks .$1.00 and up
Watches $1.00 and up

COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF DYES
(Putnam, Diamond and Rit)

1

it
In the leconetraetlaa of Fort Bake,
link in the system of earthworks

encircling Richmond, concrete "sand
bags" are used. The Ford V--8 truck
gives some idea of the site of this
embankment
torians to supply data to visitors.
One of the most prized relics is
a large valve from one of the ob-

servation balloons used by Prof.
T. S. C. Lowe, chief of aeronautics
for the Union Army, and his staff
which included young Count Ferdi-
nand von Zeppelin, who lived to
see his own invention, the Zeppe-
lin dirigible airship, used in the
World War.

Though 71 years have elapsed
sine? the fortifications were used,
powder removed from explosive
type shells uncovered by the re-

construction work is found to be
just as active as fresh powder.

i! Bobersoa's frug Store

roads to make them accessible and
reconstructing embankments where
necessary. Very little" reconstruc-
tion has had to be done because
the fortifications have been pre-
served under a protecting blanket
of vegetation. Visitors find it diffi-

cult to believe that tall pines cover-

ing some of the embankments have
grown up since the war.

The attempts of the federals to
penetrate this powerful defense re-

sulted in some of the most import-
ant battles of the war. Relics of
these' conflicts are being assembled
in a park museum which also
houses a library and trained his- -

"PARTHWORKS encircling the
of Richmond, Va., as shown

in the map, used in defense of the
city when it was the capital of the
Confederacy, are being recon-
structed and set apart as the Rich-

mond National Battlefield park, un-

der the direction of the National
Park Service. With title to approx-
imately one-thi- rd of the old de-

fenses already obtained, it is ex-

pected that the park will eventual-

ly be extended to include the entire
system.

The work being carried on con-

sists of clearing the underbrush
from the earthworks, building

"On the Comer"
Hertford, North Carolina
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LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!
Isaac Lane Buried

At Bagley Swamp
Funeral services for Isaac Lane

were held from the home in the Bag-le- y

Swamp Community at 2:30
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, with
the Rev. Ray Smith officiating. Burial
took place in the family burying
ground.

Mr. Lane, who was 70 years of
age, a native and life-lon- g resident
of Perquimans, died at 4 o'clock on
Tuesday morning following a long
period of ill health. He was a man
of splendid character, honored by all
who knew him.

Surviving are four sons, John
Lane, Allan Lane, and Carey Lane,
all of Perquimans County) and 'Els-bur- y

Lane, of Virginia. Three1 broth-
ers also survive. They are: Albert
Lane, Joe Lane and Loan Lane, all of
Perquimans.

Clearly . concisely
briefly:

The Cnlted States Newt pre.
tenta the news o nktlonal af-

fairs organised for your
In special dlTisious as

follows:, .. ... ,

. The Contress Week what the
House and Senate debated . .".
measure passed-- . . . cloak-roo- m

attitudes .... implications.
The President's Week the

visitors 'the President .saw . .

what ha said and did .. . . the
meaning .of these conferences.

State of the Dnfon- -a five,
minute explanation of the high-spo- ts

in the national newt keeps
you informed on the essentials

To Help You vIn Your Thinking
These are days when unprecedented

thing are happening In nationalaffairs to affect you, your living, your
Income and your buying power. -

J United States Newt, the weekly
newsmagazine of natlonaj affairs, cuta.
a lane througn the dark for you. .

The United States Kent tint yon V
In. from half an hour to an nour a :

week," a straightforimd, connected ' -

narrative and interpretation of every- -: .
thing essential in national affairs, ,t. ,

6o well doeg The United States Neto$ r

THAT THE FCE IS ONES i)FORTUNE IS A3 TRUE TODAy feZ2' ' SiSSAS TT EVER WAS BEAUTY iTT XdtPllEXPERT DECLARES... Si -
NEWS ITEM'- .-

('''-Ji-

'':ifSlLA (&lax (i MCAiieiu.) ,(THA,BBC HES5 ,,,r '

AuraGHTVi y32"er - r bump ws f tvo-fac- ed ANO j .

,.f ...,',, . ., r ........... , , . .. , ., .... .... ... .. ..... -

The PoUUcaJ Week up-to--

BIRTHDAY PARTY minute reports pn-wh- the po-- x densing.'and explaining the important ;f
utical : leaders are doing and news that it la read remilarlv bv mora

-- , pianninr, ; the kettle boils. i than $o"o00 subscribers. . l .7)

Eva Almond, McBride celebrated
her fifth birthday anniversary Tues
day afternoon 'with a birthday party the pero.nt.gee of the press fi " R POBWq.

and agaliut on ' leading issues.at the home of her grandparents, --Mr. fipeeial Introdnetory Offet :

and Mrs, Y-- ' A. Holdren. Each' child
waifpresented with a birthday token.
Games were enjoyed and at the con

- The-(regul- eubseripUbb'pr 1 e of The mirxKO

!Si rder- - uv
i 2. ' ewh week.clusion of the party popsfelet ' were

served the children. ' ' '

; . joany peauuiu euro . uneiui guu

' W' k bn WMroeri aa Te '
tcmtvm"matkir ia going on Lack

.. .of the., scenes In the atf"mt
depanmenta. bureaus and'wad '

' mlnistratlnatar the saws hehiad '
('.lie awwsl j r, f

" ' Voice f the RswDellfrd.r'articles 'by Adrnmhtm on -

epokeMD. Veins ef p--

bow I - e itvdrsww Ai

. --uvteins and propose ta i

.usoie tUertryj r,c; J,cr,$'
Vree AMrt rfeu. ;Y

a reni kably ouaKte SHtvuoest
b atm eowutlons --boiled

; n iTKm . , a ,

. CTli. ml aoora. 1 ef the' Wash- -
trivia f OnvM (awrenes "

j -- o oU , y f, the Dnlvcd '
&m ( hud- - appearltig in'

irera presented tha. noriofet.
Those present - were; 'Annie. Belle

Byrum,., Marfcria , Window, Ethel
Frances Elliott Myrtle 'Norman El

: rWnlrirn. O, ft -
,

! hl
a-
- tL."lrJH5?f 'H wek'":' r

forta KTrBTRBH Vlr'n for si M . j
liott, Wallace jCobb Mayv Eloiie
Godwin, Ruth Owens, Vivian. Owens,

t

, 1
neien bdd, ..juvwyn' rtvytem,. ww
beta Bynanj Cecil Window,' BiHie
Elliott, Jack Babb, , Bobby -- Jordan,
Harry Broughton, ; Edward - Mays,
Mori finndwin. ' Kermis Lane -- and

city.; (Hate.ft"

Cecil Owens. r ... ' l i
r; tit


